How should conservationists respond to pesticides as a driver of biodiversity
recognizing the critical importance of all these factors, we argue that the role of pesticides in driving 111 biodiversity loss also deserves renewed emphasis, quantification and amelioration. 112
113
One common response to scientific evidence of serious ecological impacts from a pesticide is to 114 consider a ban. However, there are considerable challenges to achieving this; the agrochemical 115 industry is influential and well-organised to argue for the role of pesticides to protect crops against 116 pests, diseases and weeds. The European Union's initial two year restrictions on using some systemic 117 pesticides on plants that bees are likely to visit reached a stalemate in the European Parliament, 118 resulting in the European Commission exercising its right, and imposing a restriction. Pesticide 119 manufacturers challenged the decision in court and some governments remain openly critical of the 120
Commission's decision (McGrath, 2014) .Many farmers perceive themselves to be reliant to varying 121 extents on currently available pesticides and restrictions need to be aligned with effective and 122 practicable alternatives. Moreover, agroecological alternatives such as Integrated Pest Management 123 are knowledge-intensive, and need effective extension and support services to mobilize new 124 techniques, train farmers and provide ongoing support (Pretty and Bharucha 2015) . 125 126 Many compounds have been used for years after serious health and environmental problems were 127 identified, particularly in developing countries (e.g. Sherwood and Parades, 2014) . Continued efforts 128 to ban certain active ingredients, strengthen regulatory frameworks and improve the application of 129 existing laws are important. But while withdrawal of compounds that pose the highest risk is one 130 solution, efforts to address all pesticide externalities need to be situated within a wider strategic 131 framework for biodiversity conservation, not least to avoid this scenario being re-enacted into the 132 future with new generations of pesticides. We suggest six strategies that conservationists should 133 consider to address biodiversity loss from pesticides. None of these steps are new. However, some 134 have been largely ignored by the conservation community, while others have been subject to
Revisit the sharing versus sparing debate 138 139
New evidence of pesticide impacts puts a fresh slant on a continuing debate. Rising human 140 populations and changing consumption patterns mean that natural ecosystems will likely continue 141 to be converted to agriculture (Harvey and Pilgrim, 2010). Conservation biologists disagree about the 142 best way to respond. Some argue for land sparing, where agriculture is intensified and concentrated 143 into as small an area as possible, leaving maximum space for conservation, while others argue for 144 land sharing, de-intensifying agriculture, or intensifying production through more environmentally 145 benign approaches (Bommarco et al., 2013), to increase biodiversity on farmland and reduce 146 impacts on non-farmed areas (Fischer et al., 2008) . A variety of shades of opinion exist between; 147 most land sparing advocates stress the need to minimise detrimental off-farm impacts and there are 148 many efforts to find an optimal mix between sharing and sparing (e.g., Kremen, 2015) . 149
150
The land sparing argument assumes that land not used for agriculture is generally unaffected by 151 agriculture and that intensification reduces the need for more land to be converted to agriculture. 152
But the offsite impacts of agriculture, as evidenced by data on systemic pesticides, have now been 153 recognised as greater than often assumed, and the impacts of pesticides on non-target species 154 shown to be influenced by landscape context (Park et al., 2015 
